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Carbohne Gas Lamps |
The new Carbollne Gas Lamps for sale 

at the agency In this city are highly orna
mental. The Carbollne has been substi
tuted for the Gils Company’s product in 
many houses, and is steadily growing into 
favor. The show-rooms, 63 and 65 Water 
street, will be open till 9 this evening.

PARLIAMENT OF CANADAes
County Court.

____ A ftcr dinner yesterday D. S. Kerr, Esq.,
For a list of Agents for the sale of the | rCsumed his speech for the plaintiffs in

the case of Bankine t Buggies vs. Mc
Dermott. The Judge then read the evi-

„________  For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, I dence and delivered a brlet charge. He
THURSDAY EVE’NG, APRIL 24, 1873. ForaI>) For Sale, Removed, or To Let, | told tbe jury that the custom of ballast

taking to themselves ballast which
was

locals.$he gfailg Œtilmue.T)T> j T5. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
* XJelon St., Nkab Germain, <iormetlj occupied by Dr. Pidler,

SttMJTT J#W*i at. ».
ARTIFICIAL teeth inserted in the best manner.

GIVEN TO FILLING , and «BSLBVIKG

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Mercantile Agencies—Survey of the 

Fertile Belt—Increase of Salaries 
—$150,000 a year for New lliuns- 
wick’s Export Duty -The School 
Act Decision to be Be-opencd.

Ottawa, April 84.

Daily Tribune sec first page.Office 01Î .. Editor.J. L. STEWART,

I
see Auction column.PBCIAL ATTENTION

TEETH.____________________ _______

MISFEGK MILAS, -
men

The Salary Grab. --------i-----re I they bad discharged from vessels
The salary grabbers in Parliament New Advertisements. not sufficiently established to be called a

have succeeded in getting a majority of Advertisers must send in their favors custom of the port. The jury returned Mr. Paimer, chairman of the Mtat thc dock wcre

ment, as it matter of course, compm» _ Lee,g Gpcra Holl8e gtandg charged wlth dragging and robbing for a select Committee to take into con- pen|tentiary. Mr. Quinton will number
with the demand, as it necessarily mus Bloodgodd's Minstrels Mre. Gables In Wentworth street. F. slderation a petition against mercantile her amongst hts numerous family for the
do or resign. We regret that this whole- Debentures for Sale— E. Barker, Esq., appeared for the prose- ^ndes. It Is said that a bill wUl be next tw0 months.
sale official swindle has been consum- W H A Keans cutton and J. G. Forbes, Esq., for the jntroduced making it a misdemeanor for At 10.30 the crowd commenced to fill

______«An mated, as we know how this precedent x s,ockofLace Gnrtains— prisoner. Mrs. Gables was the first wit- I secret agencies to make statements in I the court r00m to hear the Oliver trial.
Twilled Flannels ana AWetJU» will be used for yet farther Increase 1 Manchester, Robertson & Allison I ness. Her testimony was about the same reference to the standing of business men The room was filled when at 11 o’clock 

ALS0. The principle that it is honest and de- vfolet Ink Powderj_ J Chaloner as that given In the Police Court. She that cannot be proved. Mrs. Oliver was brought down from
. ‘ __ „r . xj v»q cent for members of Parliament to vote stcamer clty of st j0hn— Enoch Lunt had been called into thc prisoner’s house, In reply t0 questions Hon. Mr. Lan- ^ AU classes and professions were

FIRST CLASS COT -L UiN W -a-lAJr . themselves money out of the public trea-1 B„r„n[ns in FeB Hats— D Magee & Co | drugged with a glass of wine, robbed, I gevln sldd a double track was uot to be I represented In thc motley assembly, doc-
^ „.........V.- q~A.... .11 Of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufacturai from the wh$ch jw were elected guard qJlL rimons- John Christy I and carried back to her own house. laldbetween Pictou and Halifax; Hon. torgi lawycrs> merchants and clergymen.

thetSadB REsPBcSutor SOLICITED. * from robbery having been once estab- jfljiHuuy Department- M C Barbour Mlss McCurdy was called for the proseeu- Dr Tupper sald the Government was Mr. Kerr, on arrival, stated that he had
Street. ««shed in Canada there is no practical B k Sldt_ Geo McKean tion and her statements were consider- considering the establishment of direct not able to secure the witness^ lie

un-1 vdAw > J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. to ^ cxtont to whieh it may be Co„fcctionary- J S Turner ably different from those sworn to at the steam mall service with the West Indies,. wanted) and requested that the trial be

tirand Gift Concerts!****** Jïïs»£». SssrsefeSS5S-— «as:brrrs^zrs.bssrs«r^tr_ x7- 17 TLf TT C I r salaries to $7,500, the J &c— E H Lester morning. Thc jury were not allowed to f the Unlted States since the imposl- alow]y moved out of the court-room, and
ACADEMY O 1 MV » 1 V , tyof the legtilators decreasing as then Clothing, ^--------  a Cpamte, but were lodged at the Park "on of a duty of ten per cent. wai ted round the door outside as if loth
A ^ A QATWT JOHH. new BHUNSWICK. pay increased. The same course of pro- On First Page : Recovery of nearly a I Mr. charleton made a speech on the | to leavc.

cedure will produce similar results Quarter of a Million of Çollars obtain Thlg m0rning the case was resumed, necessity of a geographical exploration
Canada. When the precedent has once by the Bank of England Forgers; Mur-1 chandler wag not calkd for the I , a geoioglcal survey of the great
been established successive Parliaments dered on a Locomotive; Vigorous U ü Crown and the for tUe prosecetion Fertlle Belt of the North West. I A young man
will vote increases of salary, an l every Men; Don Carlos; The Fate of au Lm- qu the evldence taken yesterday. The bm to incorporate thc Maritime lately went on a farm to work.
increase wUl render aseatin Parliament breiia Fiend. George Brown, the colored boy who Is Eulment Co. passed. niSht ln hls ne" Positl?” he was
more desirable for corruptible and cor- On Fourth Page ; Poetry and Notes ^ ^ gaol for larceny under a Judge's receag atU)eB private bills were to remove a calf from the apartment of
rupting politicians to have and more and.Ncws. ___________ order, was br0ught to testily to an inter- pagged> tnd the Grand Trank Arrange Us parent tomwther shed, an _
easy to obtain. There can be no argu- Penenal. view between the prisoner and Mrs. ments Blu wa8 read a third time and gaged, as t^°”8®°d .
ment about this, as its truth has been j Mf T c Geddes U in the city, having Gabels in gaol. Hts evidence, with that pasged. him, in s ov n ■ the mother
clearly established. returned from a visit to his frtendsin 0f Mr. Price, was contraiy to what she Hoaso went into Committee on a wha^di ty ^ 1^ =, Qf ^

It is claimed that large salaries an rVewf0Undiand. ^ had stated on oath. Mr. Forbes then ad- I bm amending the law respecting trial for I her horng and suddenly lifted
necessai-v so that comparatively pool I T s Lindsay, one of the owners of the dressed the jury for the prisoner, cob- felony and misdemeanor. -After some Mm up against the roof of^ the building 
members may live as elegnntiy as their £Len New Glasgow and menting on the contradictoryandunsati.. di8Cuggioti slr Job„ sald the amendmens wlthaforce ^«aten^ to^hatter
richer brethren, but this plea is a fallacy Cape Breton, was in the city last night. Uctory evidence against the P"80®» proposed were Important, and it ' ® he dfd on returning to earth was to rub

fashion. Lookto Washington foi pioo | BreTltte';, , m Crm* charged. , , Dominion. | for making skylights in cow sheds.
------- ------ v , Rev. Mr, Simpson writes from Grand The case of Evcritt & Butler vs. F. A. 0„ motion of Hon. Dr. Tupper a com-

a **° 179o casa oiiu amenntlng to $30,000 members of Congress payas high ^ I Lake to The Visitor that “backshders DeWolf was tbe next case before the ralltee wa8 appointed to consider the
” ^ or about One Chance in Nine. $300 a week for board and bed-room ami I j^ye returned to their Father’s house, coart. it was an action of assumpsit to I gauitaI7 state 0f tbe House.

___________ parlor. The poor members whose onl j and fourteen have been added by baptism, recov'er the amaant of an account. There ^ Mnene says the Dominion Govern-1 afternoon
m in SL John the BEST TALBOT on income is tile indemnity of $7,500 ayeai and many more are seeking for Jesus.’’ wag no defeDCC) and the jury, without ment haye ^gd the English Crown Law | The Engii8h School Law,

er-To tmtor üiïï^eîaeKr A— » wertb, «traction to tiwwr tod what they can earn by honest work Mr. Patrick Dawson, while «shing to lcaving Uielr ggats, returned a verdict of offlcers t0 reconsider the decision on the ug eage to connection with the
mîdtoaaca'1 . M.h during tiie recess can’t afford to join the harbor Tuesday night, secure a I $36.90, the amount claimed by plaintiff. 1 New BrUnswick School Law, as the let- „ Ugh Sch00i Law has lately been de-

A i?rn Ji!2£tiU,5re «LfaSreTtod reiisteredln the Mnnsiera'BeekA. and *0HCK» o the Arlington House sot. the poor mem I seal in hls nets. a. H. Hanington, Esq., for plaintiff. ] ter of the Bishop of St. John on the sub- * 8 London Magistrate, before
oi*b onyia raid ion. - tl ^ will be depeeited fcrthnith in the Ba*e or Nmr her vainly fancies that an increase o! The Magistrates of St. on E. J. Everett vs. Daniel Turner, a case j . t did t reach them before the deci-1 . brought. As our readers

sLywifienabie him todra,s his wife of the same kind, went by defouit. A.H. K. was ^ K„ alteration wfil be ^ School Law has a
rep^aïïSd LÎiiS,-J?ir£££t.the Bests»» Mamaorm bi.d tbemselth to «eturn si ^^*lyastiie wives of wealthy members, arrangemelffk for attending the fimera Hanlnglon for plaintiff. made in the decision, but it is necessary compalgory clau8e, requiring, under pain
moaTh.^totoAf^<«to ”^lbe”^,nnb,e%«d?2;"to»^Ctod In this he is doomed to disappointment. Lauchlan Donaldson, sq. ; James S. May vs. George Botsforda to courteousiy hear what the Bishop has roaecution, every parent to have his
b. J5e.M?nSin»oe« themselves, «suted b, l«d,.« eUi»«. sad to tsa p rich wU1 ^ to yet highev plains Mrs. Scott Siddonsls to give reaom s ^ assmnp8it to recover the am t * gay ^ Mnerve 8ays tt was hoped to gt gome gchooL Under this
tSe period of the Coneerts- B g. K BATOR, M. D.. Prsrident. of extra va™-auce, and the poor man will ln st- John on the 14th, 15th, and 1 f account $52, was undefended and the m>ke ^ of the Better Terms question & man wag brought before amagls-

directors i BUXTON, find that notwithstanding his greater ,lis jury returned a verdict for the full amount. to make Ncw Brunswick men vote forttf ^t aeDding hls boy to school.
«VURVI J:i«S5.VE-.lLD. tween h is wife’s A scull race between two amateurs, dis The trial of George Brown for larceny the of the School law, but the defe®ce that *he m send
A. M. BINdj M. ARMÜTBONG. Secret^. . and iewels and the wardrobe tonce from Chubb s Corner to^ I Qm the victoria Hotel wfil commence Govenimcnt has prevented that course ^lmpl Theboywasata “ dame’s school’’
OommitteeofManMemeotoBbeWfoitheCemiMy. _^w wardrobe and jewels and the w square on Prince Wm. street, will come a{teruoou. hv indirectly granting Better Terms. with some 180 other children. The “dame

” «-«au-wpF P and jewels of those she seeks to be on a oqat6o,clock. The mud Is in fine eon- afternoon----------- “ TtoSe!”motlon on the no- could only teach the
of- ”- ofH. Chabb * Co. fovel with, is greater than it was before. . Shipping Notes. I The Premier nas B„i,ri,s of syllables. She could rilither write nor

Hell, end more rapidly than the increase of the I Halifax to St. John by the W. & A. Rail- ton post of the 23rd In its shipping re salaries 0f Judges, now receiving assfsted by teaching writing. Still, hou«L
m. S«.;R.». mean3 for their indulgenoe. Larger ay and the Scud, or two hours and a portj has the following : hti 000 twenty per cent, and lower ever humble this institution, the mams-

w-» », ■ïïS’.a.ïra.’i 222.51f«5, » à «î. byï^jrsSiJUSS
an increased consumption of wmc, Harry Bloodgood’s combination °Pe” I and Alex Ross, of of CoUnty Court Judges hereafter ap- maylVs plea was a g00d one. This case
cigars and perfumery, and imported here on Monday evening. The p " I Maraud, left St. John, N. B., on the I pointed at $2,000 and $200 travelling ex- glVes a glimpse of wliat we fear is too
instead of homo manufactured millin- gramme will be entirely new. gth of February for Cardenas, Cuba, and engeg the salary 0f the present Judge common all over England._______
en-, but do not mean equality in the The moon and stars reflected inthe has not since been heard «. f the’ Salnt John County Court to be t1icx'y r.-i6une says the Uttleboysaved
toilets and receptions and habits of clear mid placid surface of Princefc For the U.«0 and $200 travelling expenses. Atlantic was not
litinf indulged in by different members I street canal was observe • terested.we weeks Provision is made for the superannuation nothing. Glory waits hlmi
‘rndtl-eir wives. The increase of ex- b, aU pedestrians last evening^ Boss arrived at Cardent» sow weeks ofCobntyCourt Jadges, on an allowance Together with a giraffe, a
. th of membere will, Workmen are engaged re-covering the ag0i and saded from Carden!» for p to two.tlllrds 0f the salary, and to fat woman, elephants, and other cnriosl-
travaganceon t p ^ Hzino. effect asphalt sidewalk at the electric telegraph north of natteras on the 9th inst., as re- I q extra Judges appointed iu Quebec. I ties, he is offerad the proud privilege of 
of course, hav ® 11 comer. It would be more creditable to ported in tills journal last Tuesday. I P- , nronoses Increasing travelling with Mr. Bamnm. It is de-
on Ottawa society Tn particular »nd I Z Urcet Inspector if laborera were cm-1 P°rAe Mining Star, Macomber nyis- SiïSZZS ^
Canadian society m general. ployed moving the filth and rubbtoh that Lr, at New York from Cardenas reports day for 6 session of thirty ^Tthe right to sell bis photograph. ’
pensive follies indulged in by membere ^ daUyreportedby thepollcein various 16th inst-i off Hatteras, had a heavy SE j# P for a longer session, ---- ------------ , „ „
at tiie public expense will be aped by partg of the clty> and let the “fancy work” gale> la8ting 12 hours ; carried away bead ***' Jab8ence to be $8 a day, During the Train lunacy investigation 
othere at their own or creditors cx" tio e the cleanliness of the city was lost an anchor, and received other increases the Speaker’s salary to in New York, Judge Daly requested
pense. fookedafter. | slight damage ; since moderate weather. of saLes I females present to retire, as ev.dencewas

The action of the majority of the The scavengers on Prince Wm. street Thebark Glenalladale, before reported I - are ^ked, and I being 8^“ Mre^odbull^refused
members in combining to demand in-1 wouid make better progress in clearing! abandoned, was built in Antigon I »g 000 for the readjustment of salaries of t0°”eayc saying that the evidence would
creased pay is a direct violation of the off the mud only it Is “too thin’ to stay 1864j and owned there by Donald Me- ’ of the House of Commons. not hurt her morals. Judge Daly ordered
trust reposed in them by the people. to any but waterproof carts. . Dbnald until a few months ago, when T. Another Government notice of motion the officers to clear the Court, and both
They were given charge of the public Hls Lordship the Bishop of Frederic- & E. DeWoif & Co. of Halifax purchased “ indemnity not exceeding male and female auditors were obhged to
treasury and now they propose to ton continues very ill. - her and ioaded her^at Richmomi^ith ^,990 a year for the abolition of New I ^P61 ’

platform andcaUthcirattention to it, aLd the St. John train to ha',cJ‘mc or con tron, reports having left Port Talbot on
ÜLn have thc blessings of hundreds nection with the Halifax train. | ^ uth ult_ weather clear and fine. On ( men Qn
of people who pass that way. Ever since RWor’« FarntivRecord. the I5th wind blew a gale, heavy sea JameS| wag
the soft weather came in It has been al- * mn=t beautlfo! Record ever running, and ship laboring heavily, pumps tUe fingers of hls right hand were caught
Sep^doseupto thefonceîand no- p„bîshed. The designs are new, beauti- constantly going. °u the S“P pk between the cogs of the wheels thatraise j Home.Bolc and Tenant-Right. 
b,"fy seems to take any notice of It. fol ^ approprlate. Every femily should leaking badly, bore np for Cork or Croo the nftcr, and before the engine coidd be Homc_Kule in Ireiand is likely to be

One who Suinbs his own Boots. „ . gee tliem See haven; spoke brig Selskar, of Dublin. stopped the arm up to the shoulder «as I glmulemented by renewed agitation on
rmi rnmnanv have acced- -dvt 1 At noon on the 17th, at the request of the dravvn through, crushing the bones and | _ „ucstl0n of tenant’s rights. At a re-

B10 , „ tl , d tiie ‘ ’ ----------------- I crew, abandoned the vessel and went on mangiiUg the flesh in a most horrible meeting in Queen’s county, resolu-
ed to the demand of their men, and the Wl opera Hetrae. hoal,; cf the Selskar. Very little of the ™“8The sight of the mass of broken "Jra passed in favor of “perpetuity
strike is at an end._______ TUe attendance at tha ship’s stores and none of her equip- bones and crashed flesh by the side of the tio“SJre ^nation of rents and free sale,

A bandsman of the 87tli regiment, last evening was felr and th® I menta, beyond the galley coppers and man who hadfaUen to the deck, was a « • 1ast settlement of the land
named Thomas Charlton, has deserted, ment ftilly up to the mark. V113 ev®“‘n= I boat8, were gaved. sickening one. He was speedily rescued »» f Thc laws Gf primogeniture
taking with him a large sum of money be- there wfil be new frees and an e w from his perilous position by Mr. McCor- 9 cntaB were also condemned, and a
loneing to the Band. He has been heard change of programme. The transparency, The Man 1- dock alld the other employes of the cail made on “the people of the three
Lm as enloylng himself, basking in the it is expected, wifi be completed and m Maritime for May is ont with an glde on the kingdoms to return no™ebut tenant-right
"iThfoeffilty, in Boston. its usual place b, Friday evening. | foviting table "IStiS» conveyed to the Hospital

discusses the Chinese problem that has ^ The unfortunate man is in ^r t’o compel their future representa-
. « Afflwrs will Ibeen Presented 80 forcibly the Pacld® „ very precarious condition. «yes to consult together and votetogether

Col. Foster and associate officers will coag ttbere ts another instalment of “A y p___________ _____________  irishmen on every question of domes-
hold the regular monthly inspection of I pfot Within a Plot"; there are two son- Portland Police Court. tic interest, without reference to consfi^Tr-
the several battalfionsof N. B. Volunteer much poetic merit; the continu- A man who said hls name was John atiqns of English party- Home Ride
Artillery as follows: |«lon of «A Tour through Dander- Armstrong was found drunk - MainI

Battery No. 10, this evening. iUe „ a ««Dominion Ballad,” entitled street. He said he belonged to Carleton, rjaiits of tenants were pushed into
Battery No. 1, Friday evening, in urm ^ Three Norsemen" ; another chap- aud as it was his first offence Judge tlie foreground as matters for agitation

“Btite^No’.8^Monday evening, City | ter 0f “PhiUp Blair,” whiett, as *>to be Taplcy told him to cross the water at | and decided action.
continued" is not placed after it, v|e pre
sume to be thc last; a most interesting 
paper on “The Castaways on Gull Is
land," by Rev. M. Harvey; a poem by 
Carroll Ryan; “The Masque of Lorenzo 

■ 1 the Magnificent," qy Hunter Duvar; anauthority that the divers from the Allan- exceU^ artlcle on 0ur North West,"
tic are in town, having been sent for cx- ^ popular pen of Rev. Geo. M.
pressly to go down and see if they can | ^ _ „Through the Storm," a poem by 

find “Willis’s rails._______ a st- j0im author; a sensible article on
The Daily Tribune is not excelled as a «« School and Health” ; and an epitome of

scientific progress, literary productions, 
and current events.

ti & City Police Court.
The show was small this morning. In 

only two prisoners.- 81. John, N, B.
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

GREY flannels
and VERY CHEAP.

And TJSriOIs
Suitable for Summer use,

tIN STOCK:

All WOOl

i

I
A Grocer’s Clerk tries Farming.

who was once a clerk, 
The firstmHE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of

‘ MONDAY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY aud THURSDAY,
HAY 6th. 6 h, 7th end 8th, 1878,

4 GRAND GIFT CONCERTS, 4
at which will be givbn away

$30,000 IN CASH >
IN THE FOLLOWING DISTRIBUTION :

1 Grand Call» OKI of $ *00 
“ $100 e», 1.000
•• 60 “ 1.000
•• a “ 1.000
•• 10 “ 5 000
“ 5 “ a-°°0 In the Arlington House in that city

OR AMD CASH «1F» OW *10,000 1
, « .. a.ooo «o

1,000 »o 
1,000 

500 5 00 
600 1*00

60

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have a delivered at your residence every

*t

M.W. MAHER, MJP.F.J.T.STBBVES. M. D.

N. » -nnflPQNfllBLE AGENTS WA YTKD ap 7

L

ExtraStocks
MACHINE OIL.!

of SAW sndORIST MILLS^ACTOBIEB. LCC0M0TIVE3. and.,, kin<b«f 

inted Agent for the rale of the above SUPERIOR OlLin thi.
For the eie

The SnbRoriber bu been sppo 
Province, end will alwen have a her and loaded her at Richmond with | p|;°p<^s„a° 

timber for Liverpool. The 
cargo were insured in England.

The ship, Florence Baker. — Captain I

OJST HA.3ST D Marie Tnglioni, the celebrated operaSTOCK
To suppply thoee partiee requiring It.

™ « î——■■

. which revolves about 4,600 tlm« per minute, and find it 
J. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

Baker, of Yarmouth, N. 8., from | , VuL,a H,,, m,d Arm ero.nd u, a. Cog, ooaa to theP principal dtlel^f

,„-u .a ».S:
About 1 p. m. to-dsy while one of the In 184:7 sbe retired from the stage,i v. ™. ™ ,------— man. In 1847 she retired from the stage,

the Government Drege, named baving amassed a large fortune. Poverty 
working near the machinery, | recently compelled her to teach dancing 

in London.

I use Stock's Oil on my machinery 
the only oU th« gives satisfaction.
th.«,^hM«M* «rBW^n^ «”e teU-.rWrtistiS

,Ur5uSbORR. Foreman Pro» Boom. -I can safely ray thatleon- 
"K'w. QLEN Pre ident.

•W H. O LIVE, Agent.«■» wu“srÆ"’».
APHIL «1, 1H7».aplO

The Nestorlan took home 11 seamen of 
Atlantic, and 12 soldiers’

Volunteer Artillery Inapeotion.SAINT JOHN. N« B >
the steamer
vvives. The latter were women who were

VVirRlTT & BUTLLK. not on the strength of the regiment to
JliVEdHl E *- ^ w * which their husbands belonged. They

WHOLESALE «L—
Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
nsfisa?" •• **

Hall, Carleton. , _ „
Battery No. 3, Tuesday evening, Tem

perance Hall, Portland.

once.
Charles Gibbon and Dougald Brown 

were of a crowd of four or five who were 
shouting, singing and making a great] 
deal of noise near the Valley Church at 
12.30 o’clock last night. They were fined 
$4 each this morning.

Thomas Dillon was given In charge by 
Mrs. Bailey for being drank and causing 
disturbance in her house, fined $4.

THE

of* » Meet I Wednesday morning about 9.30 o’clock 
the coach coming from Antigonish to 
New Glasgow was upset when some 
miles from the latter place, and the pas- 

all thrown

F IllSTFull Une» Wedderbnrn’s Latest.

attractive stock Mr. Wcddcrburn says he has It on good

IK EVErtY department,

»• -tbi'.'fj Bîto aten—“ ““
sengers, thirteen in number, 
out. Two ladies had their faces very

SS SSti” SSTop".
man had his head badly cut In two places, 
and was Insensible for a quarter of an 
hour. The passengers were all thrown 
on a bed of rocks, and our informant 
says that thc ladies’ Ihces were so badly 
damaged that he would not have recog
nized them after the accident. The mis
hap was caused through the driver being 
under the Influence of liquor ; and a serv
ons responsibility rests on those through 
whom so many lives might have been 
sacrificed.—Recorder.

, THE CELEBRATED
We offer our flood» on

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of | T~ . 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 

advertise in the Daily 
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other dally in 9t. John.

65 and 57 King Street. GARDNER LOCK STITCH. i

city advertising medium.
epr 21

Sewing Machine
D ECEIVED the first prise as the most perfect 
IX, model of a Sewing Machine» at tnellpW 
Exhibition iu Hamilton, Outario.

A lmse afSEOitn-eet at the Geteral Agency,

W. H. PATERSON

76Kixo STRgsr

Auction Sales.BARNES 8c CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

Civic Troubles in St. Stephen.
The Journal announces that the rightMOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

Mr. Hubbard sold at Chubb’s Comer, 
to-day, noon, a lot of land belonging to I oy inches to sit in the St. Stephen 
the Manaton estate, for $350 to Dr. Ham- Town Conncji is to be contested In the 
fiton. Courts, $150 having been subscribed by

Mr. G. E. Snider offered 100 shares of h,g opponent8. G. S. Glimmer. Q. C., 
Maritime Bank stock at auction to-day. | hag been retained by the plaintiffs.
He bad an offer of 1 per cent below par 
but would not take it and withdrew the

advantage to
A*» l

blank book manufacturers.

Binôèry^èl ieahfed to eïgçS? bTnDiSS 
SftKYSetstne. Cull and tee Specimene.

BARNES 4 CO..
5S Prince Wm. itreet.

I j
The circulation of the D.vly Tribune if 

rapilly increasing.
Received at Notman’s — a 

large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection Invited

Just

stock.
r.or 21 tydecs
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